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Internal Medicine and Cardiology
Neurology
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General Surgery
Dermatology and Venereology
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by IBD

WHY?
Top Manager
Programs
Our experience
A modern manager is expected to multitask on a daily basis while
respecting deadlines, which requires long office hours and increased concentration. This, in turn, leads to dramatic health changes and problems that, if not timely addressed, may cause long-term
consequences.
Additionally, companies generate losses for each day their employees spend on sick leave.
The most frequent health problems experienced by modern managers include sciatica; neck, back,

shoulder and arm pain; headache; pain in the upper or lower back,
and musculoskeletal, cardiovascular and gastrointestinal diseases.
Stress is manifested in many ways. Under stress, our body releases
hormones that may eventually have harmful effects. Although called
a silent killer, stress is in fact “a very loud killer”.
Stress may cause fatigue, high blood pressure, high blood lipids,
high blood glucose, sleeping problems, gastrointestinal problems.
All these problems significantly affect our work efficiency, as well as
teamwork and cooperation.

Your experience
Have you ever felt shortness of breath or chest pain under strain?
Do you exercise enough? Do you often feel nervous? Are you over-

weight? Do you smoke? What about you blood pressure, blood lipid
and glucose levels? Do you sometimes have convulsions or stomach ache?

Statistics
According to data by the Croatian Health Insurance Fund, about
80% of population take sedatives, and people occupying managerial positions are the most exposed to stress.
As early as 13 years ago, the World Health Organisation (WHO)
proclaimed workplace stress to be the number one global epidemic. The media have often called it the plague of the 21 st century.
Nowadays doctors emphasise that stress causes very serious physical and mental illnesses such as high blood pressure, high cholesterol, atherosclerosis, stroke, heart attack, anxiety, depression and
thyroid disorders.
The University of London has recently conducted a research according to which chronic stress increases the cardiovascular risk
by 68%. The research of the European Agency for Occupational
Health and Safety has shown that stress in the workplace affects
every third employee in the European Union. As much as 75 to 90
percent of all visits to a GP are due to chronic stress. According
to the collected data, workplace stress affects 28% of the working
population, or 41.2 million people.
Workplace stress accounts for 50 to 60% of all workdays lost,
but also for about 5 million

occupational injuries. This means a loss of at least 20 billion euro
per year.
A job that requires a 24-hour response is highly demanding both
mentally and emotionally. As people most often cannot meet such
expectations, they are constantly under stress.
This primarily leads to loss of self-respect and eventually to the
burnout syndrome. Workplace stress makes workers impatient,
quarrelsome and lonely, leading to anger, mood changes and the
feeling
of helplessness. Every manager reacts differently to stress, but the
first reaction of most of them would be to deny that they have a
serious problem. An average manager claims to have the situation
under control, which gradually leads to exhaustion and malaise.
Continued denial makes them a candidate for a coronary or any
other physical or mental disease.
According to the survey conducted by SkillSoft, a global provider
of cloud-based learning and performance support resources, the
top ten most stressful professions are IT, Medicine/Caring Profession, Engineering, Sales and Marketing, Education, Finance, Human
Resources, Operations, Production.

The benefits for your company – Top Manager Programs
The WHO 2020 Health Policy has four priority areas, of which the first is to invest in health through a life-course approach and empower
citizens.

Top Manager Programs are an ideal solution for your company and your top managers.
For health protection, prevention and education.

WHO?
44+ EXPERT TEAM
Primarius Vlasta Brozičević, M.D.
Specialist in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation and Rheumatology
Head of Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Head of Biodex Isokinetic Reference Centre for Croatia
Co-founder and Co-owner of the Terme Polyclinic in Selce
M.Sc. Iva Brozičević Dragičević, prof.
Clinical and Sports Psychologist, Assistant General Manager, Head of
special programs
Primarius M.Sc. Ivan Brozičević, M.D., specialist internal medicine cardiologist
General Manager
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WHERE?
SELCE
Just 100 meters from the sea
2600+ sunshine hours per year
Special microclimatic conditions good for your health
The Crikvenica Riviera, 125+ years of health tourism

CLIENTS FROM 86 COUNTRIES
120 OLYMPIC AND WORLD SPORTS WINNERS

Janica Kostelić
Alpine World Ski
Championships Winner and
Olympic Gold Medallist

Luka Modrić
FC Real Madrid

Ivan Rakitić
FC Barcelona

Filip Ude
Olympic medallist

ERGO

Workplace Health & Wellbeing
Education &Tips

Top Manager Programs

1 day

In- House Seminar

Why your employees need to be educated on Workplace Health & Wellbeing?

Duration: 4h
Term: on demand

•
•
•

Health problems caused by computer use are now known as a 21st century plague
There is a 1000 % increase of health problems caused by computer use in the last decade
4 out of 5 adults suffer from back pain, most common between ages of 35 – 55.

Non- ergonomic workspace & consenquences
At non- ergonomic workspace a person is exposed to numerous risk factors, as confirmed by
epidemiological research, laboratory examinations and disease history. The final result of nonergonomic working conditions is the development of three basic groups of health disorders:
• muskuloskeletal system
• stress
• eye fatique
Why Seminar? To:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reduce work related health problems
Enable high – quality work processes
Increase efficiency and safety at a workspace
Inform workers about work related health problems
Encourage prevention
Improve productivity

Seminar topics:
•
•
•
•

Non- ergonomic workspace & Work-related health problems
Prevention
Excercise
Tips

Lecturer: prim. Vlasta Brozičević, MD, specialist in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation,
Rheumatology; Head of the Department in Polyclinic Terme Selce (*CV attached)

Price per person – on request
VAT not included

BODY & MIND BUILDING

Team Building

Top Manager Programs

2 days

Hotel Katarina 4*, Selce
Hotel Marina 4*, Selce

Positive atmosphere, relaxation, divertissement along with a mild
Mediterranean climate of Crikvenica Riviera...

May 1 - July 1

Program consists of:

September 1 –
December 31
Bed & Breakfast
Maximum of 10 people

•

Body composition analysis (BMI)

•

Foot - reflexology massage

•

Hot - Stone massage

•

Body walking with a professional trainer along the 'Health Zone Road'
(Mind & Body relaxation, concentration improvements, as well as
breathing techniques adopting

•

Workshop by choice
Ý Stress Management
Ý Health & Wellbeing at workplace
Ý Communication skills

Why choose
Terme Selce for Your
Body & Mind Building?

•

Mediterranean dinner

•

Introducing 'Healthy living by IBD' program

Individualized Body & Mind program for:
Ý Upgrade of: Employees motivation, cooperation and communication
Ý Quicker and easier problem solving
Ý Adopting special skills, applicable at work
Ý Feeling 'We are Good at What We Do'

Price per person – on request
VAT not included

WEEKEND GETAWAY

Stress Free

Top Manager Programs

2 days

Friday
morning, 4 hours

Relax ...

Arrival
Welcome drink at Terme Selce Health Clinic Medical check-up: physiatrist, internal
medicine specialist and ECG *Body composition analysis
Full body Mediterranean massage *Vacusac-Hypobaric therapy *Mild stretching
exercises with a personal trainer *End-of- day acupressure *A glass of champagne
Evening entertainment serving local Mediterranean specialities

Saturday
morning, 4 hours

... & Renew

Morning refreshments at Terme Selce *Body walking along the “Health Zone Road”
with a personal trainer *Vacusac- Hypobaric therapy *Malu Wilz Caviar Gold Facial
(women) / 3D spinal traction massage table (men) *Full body massage with hot stones
Lunch at a restaurant serving local specialities
Surprise
Departure in late afternoon

Price per person – on request
VAT not included

RELAX
Top Manager Programs

Stretch Your Body and Your Mind
Relief from busy days and the city's hustle and
bustle, de-stress, rest....

3 days

Thursday
afternoon, 4 hours

Looking
after You

Friday
morning, 4 hours

De-Stress
Your Mind
and Body
Saturday
morning, 4 hours

Ready for
Great Results

Arrival in the early afternoon
Welcome drink at Terme Selce
Medical check-up: Physiatrist examination, Internal medicine specialist examination
with ECG *Body composition analysis *Full body Mediterranean massage *VacusacHypobaric therapy *Mild stretching exercises with a personal trainer *End-of- day
acupressure *A glass of champagne
Evening entertainment serving local Mediterranean specialities

Body walking along the 'Health Road Zone'; with a personal trainer *VacusacHypobaric therapy *Malu Wilz Body Detox *Reflexology Foot Massage Workshop:
'Maintaining a Healthy Back and Posture at Workplace'
Lunch Manager
Afternoon / Evening: Visit to a local winery with a 'Food and Wine' event

Morning refreshments at Terme Selce
Full body Hot Stone Massage *Malu Wilz Caviar Gold Facial (women) / 3D spinal
traction massage table (men) *Vacusac- Hypobaric therapy *Exercises for posture
improvement with a personal trainer *Reflexology Foot Massage with Mediterranean
immortelle and lavender oils
Health counselling by Primarius Vlasta Brozičević
Lunch at a restaurant serving local specialities
Surprise

Price per person – on request
VAT not included

FIT

Fast Intensive Treatment

Top Manager Programs

6 days

Day 1
12:00 - 16:00

Arrival – Welcome drink and a light meal at Terme Selce Health Clinic
Medical check-up: physiatrist, internal medicine specialist and ECG *Body composition analysis
Full body Mediterranean massage *Vacusac-Hypobaric therapy *Mild stretching exercises
with a personal trainer *End-of- the-day acupressure *A glass of champagne
Welcome dinner

Day 2
10:00 – 12:00
16:00 – 19:00

Body walking along the ‘Love Path’ with a trainer. The Love Path is one of the most beautiful footpaths
in the Crikvenica area, offering a unique opportunity to enjoy the peace of the forest, the exhilarating
scents of its Mediterranean plants, and to learn more about the local historical and cultural heritage.
Mediterranean lunch *Afternoon: Biodex – isokinetic testing *Full Body Tui Na Massage *VacusacHypobaric therapy *Malu Wilz body detox *Reflexology Foot Massage with Mediterranean oils

Day 3
10:00 – 13:00
16:00 – 17:00

Morning refreshments at Terme Selce *Full Body Hot Stone Massage *Malu Wilz Caviar Gold Facial
(women) / 3D spinal traction massage table (men) *Vacusac- Hypobaric therapy *Exercises for posture
improvement with a personal trainer
Lunch Fit *Afternoon: Workshop ‘Maintaining a Healthy Back and Posture at Workplace’
B2B with local companies (boat trip, depending on weather conditions)

Day 4
10:00 – 13:00

Whole Body Tui Na Massage *Vacusac-Hypobaric therapy *Malu Wilz Body Detox *Reflexology Foot
Massage *Biodex isokinetic training
Lunch Manager *Afternoon: Visit to a local winery with a ‘Food and Wine’ event (optional: taking a
walk along the Roman Trail)

Day 5
10:00 – 13:00

Morning refreshments at Terme Selce *Full Body Hot Stone Massage *CACI – nonsurgical face
lifting (women) / 3D spinal traction massage table (men) *Vacusac- Hypobaric therapy *Training with
a personal trainer *Psychological counselling
Afternoon: Outdoor sports activities
Evening entertainment at a restaurant serving local specialities

Day 6
10:00 – 12:00

Full Body Mediterranean Massage *Vacusac-Hypobaric therapy *Mild stretching exercises with a
personal trainer *Health counselling by Primarius Vlasta Brozičević
Lunch based on recipes by Primarius Vlasta Brozičević
Surprise

Fast

Exploring

Refreshing
Experiencing

Intensive

Feeling
Good

Price per person – on request
VAT not included

REVITAL

Life-Work Balance
Total Body & Mindset Renewal

Top Manager Programs

6 days

Day 1
15:00 - 18:00

Welcome drinks upon arrival
Medical check-up: physiatrist *Body composition Analysis *ECG *Full Body Mediterranean Massage
*Mild stretching exercises with a personal trainer *Face & Cleavage Acupressure Massage
*Refreshing drink

Day 2
10:00 - 13:30
16:00 - 19:00

Body walking by the sea with a personal trainer *Shiatsu Full Body Massage *Peel off Drainage
Wake it Full Body Mask *Vacusac- Hypobaric therapy
Workshop: Mindset'
Reflexology Foot Massage *CACI Face lifting treatment(F) or Biodex Balance Test (M)

Day 3
10:00 - 12:00
16:00 - 20:00

Gastro Day
TUI NA Chinese Massage *Malu Wiltz caviar face treatment/ 3D Spinal Decomression *Acupressure
Mediterranean Food Workshop *Dining the authentic dishes, socializing & educational workshop
on local wines *Special menu with balanced healthy meals recommended by nutritionist as well as
Primarius Vlasta Brozicevic

Check-it

Wake it

Taste it
Day 4
10:00 - 13:00
16:00 - 19:00

Feel it

Tailor made Spine program- 5 innovative treatments for posture improvement and back
strengthening

Day 5
12:00 – 15:00

Outdoors day –'Ljubavna stazica'
'Ljubavna stazica' is one of the most beautiful walking trail on Crikvenica Riviera, situated just
next to the town. It offers a unique experience of peacefulness of the forest, the scent of
Mediterranean vegetation, as well as a historical and cultural heritage introduction.

Day 6
10:00 – 13:00

Energy boost 'TO GO'
The Breathing Techniques Workshop
Workout by the sea with a personal trainer *Mediterranean Full Body Massage *Vacusac-Hypobaric
therapy *Final examination with doctor's recommendations
Surprise

Live it

Take it
"TO GO"

Additional benefits:
2 B&B Gratis for accompanying person

Price per person – on request
VAT not included

BUSTS

Business Success with Terme Selce
For Top Business Goals

Top Manager Programs

5 days

Day 1
10:00 - 13:00
16:00 - 19:00

Energy Boost
Day 2
10:00 - 13:00
16:00 - 19:00

Balance Yourself
Day 3
10:00 - 13:00
16:00 - 19:00

Welcome drinks upon arrival
Medical check-up: physiatrist, chardiologist and ECG *Diagnostic ultrasound of the
locomotor system *Ergometry
Lunch *Workout by the sea with a personal trainer *Vacusac- Hypobaric therapy
Muscle Strength & Endurance Test *Mediterranean Full Body Massage
Body Composition Analysis *Thyroid/Abdominal Ultrasound *Biodex isokinetic muscle,
tendons and ligaments testing/ 3D Spinal Decomression
Workshop: 'Leadership skills'
Workshop: 'Ergonomy & How to sit properly in the office'

Tailor made detox program - 5 Body Detox Procedures
Healthy Drink

Detox Day
Day 4
10:00 - 13:00
16:00 - 19:00

Stay Focused
Day 5
10:00 - 12:00

Free Your Body

Workout by the sea with a personal trainer *Acupressure *Breathing Exercises
Vacusac-Hypobaric therapy *TUI NA Chinese Massage *Face & Cleavage Massage
with Almond, Avocado & Tangerine Oil
Dining at a local tavern with an educational workshop on local wines

Hot Stone Full Body Massage *Acupressure
Face & Cleavage Massage
Final examination with doctor's recommendations
Surprise

By using this program you are entiteled to obtain GOLD CARD
CLUB TERME SELCE with a permanent discount on all individual
sevices. You can collect the card upon your arrival at Terme Selce.

Price per person – on request
VAT not included

HEALTHY LIVING BY IBD

Body & Mind Balance
Innovative Solutions

Top Manager Programs

12 days

by IBD

Healthy living
by IBD benefits:

• Customized Doctor Assessment
and Diet Plan
• Exercise Tips and Instruction
Suited to Your Individual Needs
• Complete Medical Workup
• Forming Healthy New Habits

• Weight loss up to 10 kg
in the first 3 weeks
• Firmed Body skin
• Clearer, Brighter Skin
• Sleep Improvement
• Less Joint Pain
daily

INDIVIDUAL
SUPERVISED
MONITORED

•
•
•
•
•
•

Psychological Balance
Stress Relief
Adopted Nutrition Regime
Better Hormonal Balance
Better Mood
More Friends

at the beginning

during

at the end

Specialist’s medical examination

•

•

Body composition analysis

•

•

Measurements

•

Examination and ECG

•

5 treatments/day

Nutritionist counselling and individual diet plan

35 h of treatments/week

Supervision, motivation, follow up

•

•

•

•

•

•

Medical recommendations and
discharge summary in English

•

Also included:
INTRADERMA RF – NONSURGICAL BODY LIFTING stimulates elastin and collagen production, responsible for nice complexion
CELLULAB – CAVITATION treatment for fat cells volume reduction, restoring healthy and firmed skin E-LIFE SLIM TONE – BODY
SHAPER stimulating slimming treatment, helps improve circulation, tightens muscles REVITALIZING MASSAGE tuina, hot-stone,
anticellulite, acupressure, shiatsu, mediterranean... HYPOBARIC THERAPY VACUSAC helps in lymph circulation, eliminates excessive fluids and toxins BODY WRAPPING TREATMENT detoxicates, nourishes, slim, eliminates fat cells - with rosemary, cecropia ...
INDIVIDUAL KINESIOTHERAPY total body workout with kinesiologist, body walking on the seaside BODY WALKING ON THE SEASIDE
sea water and sea air have a biological impact on our health CACI – NONSURGICAL FACE LIFTING Oscar for beauty REJUVENATING OF SKIN with Swiss apple stem cells PEEL OFF DRAINAGE BODY MASK enables the body to eliminate excessive fluids and toxins
AURICULOACUPUNCTURE auricular acupuncture is very effective therapy used to control appetite AROMAWICKEL TREATMENT wrapping of critical parts of the body, reduces - tendency of swelling, lymphatic congestion, hematomas, fat accumulation DIET based on Mediterranean diet, taking into consideration client’s food habits SKYPE CONFERENCE prior to arrival: to find out more about eating habits
and culture differences

Price per person – on request
VAT not included

OTHER PROGRAMS

Medical, Sport, Beauty ...
For Optimum Achievements

Top Manager Programs

1-9 days

Select your
adequate
program
among 455
different
procedures

Medical ...
Back pain program
Spine program
Arthrosis program
Post-operative rehabilitation program
Neurorehabilitation program

Sports ...
Sports program for Recreational Sportsmen
Sports program for Professional Sportsmen

Well-being ...
‘From Top to Toe’ beauty program
Rejuvenation and Anti-age program

VIP program
Other ...
Other special programs upon request

Price per person – on request
VAT not included

MOGUĆNOSTI SMJEŠTAJA
nije uključeno u cijenu programa

Accommodation
(not included in the price)

Hotel Amabilis*****

Hotel Amabilis*****

Hotel Marina ****

Hotel Amabilis *****

Hotel Marina ****

Hotel Marina ****

Hotel Katarina ****

Terme selcE
HEALTH CLINIC

Terme selcE
M.Sc. Iva Brozičević Dragičević, prof.
Clinical & Sports Psychologist
Assistant General Manager
Head of special programs
iva@terme-selce.hr

H EPolyclinic
A L T HTerme
C L I N I C Polyclinic Terme
1. prilaz I. L. Ribara 8
CRO - 51266 Selce
T: +385 (0)51 764 055
F: +385 (0)51 768 310
info@terme-selce.hr

www.terme-selce.hr
info@terme-selce.hr

Department Rijeka
S. Krautzeka 66 C
CRO - 51000 Rijeka
T: +385 (0)51 400 420
F: +385 (0)51 400 424

